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Lights clean, healthy and safe.
home business house should without
them when within reach.
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Spring Styles

supply apparel household
needs where assortments prac-
tically unlimited dollar-for-dol-l- ar

values greatest. Come
outing good

The Trip Will Cost You Nothing

because invitation,
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WE WASTE OUR PENNIES '

COMPARED WITH OTHERS

Europeans Arc Shown Better

Savers Than the People

of America.

According to the following table,
prepared by Dr. Henry S. Williams,
the United States stands at ttic bot-

tom of u list or 1." countries as n
nation of savers. This table shows
the number or savings bank deposi-
tors per thousand ot population:

Switzerland .fi.'4 (Icrmnny . ..31,7
Denmark . .442lCngInnd . ...302
Norway . . .41(VAustralla . ..300
Sweden . ...404Tasmanla . ..280
Belgium . ..397 Italy 220
Vow Zealand SCOJapan 279
Franco . . . ,340Unlted States 90
Holland . ..325

A tabic of holders of investment
securities would probably tell oven
more unfavorably against thcUnlted
States. ''This country surpasses all
others In natural wealth. Our work-ingm- en

receive much higher wages
than thoso of Europe, and yet even
the poor Italians save out of their
merger earnings nioro than Amer-
icans from their abundance. Amer-
icans have learned to earn, but not
to save.

The average French investor has
less than $200 In securities all told,
showing n most remarkable distri-
bution of Investments In that thrifty
country, where oven the (Sovornmcnt
encourages saving by making Its se-

curities nvailable to the poorest
peasant. French "rentes," as (5ov-erme- nt

bonds am called, are issued
in denominations as low as two
francs, forty cents. The billion-dolla- r

Indemnity, by which Illsmnrck
thought to crush France after the
Franco-Cierma- n War, was liquidated
in two years by the flotation of a
loan In small denominations among
the pooplo of France. Germany, too,
puts its bonds within the reach of
the ordinary man by Issuing them in

Stops railing Hair
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-eve- r.

You will surely be satisfied.

pieces ns small ns 200 marks ($ii0).
Securities of great corporations are
likewise distributed among tbu small
savors In Kuropo by the grent banks,
In size suitnblo to the poorest purse.
In the 1'ulted States until recently,
only the concern
catered to the small Investor. The
big corporations could get nil the
money they wanted from Institutions
and from wealthy Individuals, Now,
however, even the greatest compan-
ies havo been roKpeiled by the lack
of liquid capital In tho world's llnan- -

clal centers to look to the people for j

the money they need. That Is oiio
good result from the rec?nt "hnrd
times " No longer Is the man with
$100 shown tho door by the big
bnnker. Kverybody Is glad to see
htm.
Moody's Magazine.

:w.,
Klrknpoo Worm Killer Kvpcls

Worms.
The cause of jour child's Ills

tho foul, fetid, offenslvo breath
tho starting up with terror and
grinding of teeth Vhllo asleep, the
sallow complexion the dark cir-

cles under the eyes are all Indica-
tions of worms. KIckapoo Worm
Killer Is what your child needs; it
expels the worms, the cause of tho
child's unhealthy condition. For the
removal of seat, stomach and pin
worms, KIckapoo Worm Killer gives
sure relief. Its laxative effect adds
tone to tho general sstem. Sup-

plied as a candy confection child-
ren like It. Safe and sure relief.
Guaranteed. lUiy a box to-da-

1'rico i!."c. All druggists or by mall.
KIckapoo 'Indian Med. Co. l'hila. or
St. Louis. m
(Advertisement.)

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature lt&&&&f

K Yes.
Discussing tho case of a young

millionaire who had been refused in
marriage by u Philadelphia girl,
Frederick Townsond Martin said:

"Oh, he'll get over It. Despite
the romantic novels, love is seldom
eternal."

Then, he smiled and added:
"If every lovo affair ended in mar-

riage we'd all bo bigamists."

Come to Evansville's

STYLE

StyleShow

MEN WHO REGOVEREO

THE BODYJF VERGARA

Will Not Ik Prosecuted, Says

Bryan Their Identity

Unknown.

Washington, .March 14. Com-

prehensive reports from ilrlgndlcr
General Hllss, commanding the
American border patrol, and from
American Consul Garrett at Laredo,
received at the War and Stato De-

partments, cleared up the ni) story
which has surrounded the delivery
on American soil of the body of the
horse trader, (Memento Wrgara.

The reports completely biitlslicd
the officials that no action had been
committed by nation or State agents
in violation of Mexlcnn sovereignty,
and that If I hero were any offense In

the remonl of the body from Mexi-

co it wns committed by Individuals,
so the matter could not bo made an
international issue.

Secretary llryan stated that he
would not undertake to prosecute
the persons who obtained the body,
even If he knew their Identity, which
he did not, beyond the fact estab-
lished by General llllss's report that
they were civilians, and probably
Mexicans. '

The finding or the body of Verga-- I
ra has had tho result of advancing '

the prosecution of the claim against
tho Iluerta Government for repara-
tion, and y Secretary llrynii
transmitted the telegraphic reporti
from Couusul Garrett to Charge
O'Shaughnessy in Mexico City.

. ,

The Forty Vein- - Test.
An article must have exceptional

merit to survive for a period of fort
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to tho nubile In
1S72. From small beginning it has
crown in favor and popularity until
t lias attained a world-wid- e reputa-
tion. You will find nothing better
for u cough or cold. Try it and you
1111 understniul vhy It Is a favorite
after a' period of more than fort
years. It not only gives relief it
cures. For sale by all dealers. m
(Advertisement)

Giant Cannon Hilndes.
!l'W York, .March 1. Unable to

withstand the energy of n new pow-
der, a 12-in- gun at the SamU

SHOW
March 17th to 21st Inclusive

CROWNING FASHION EVENT!

The Trip Will Cost You Nothing.

Evansville Merchants Relund Your Fares.
The leading retail establishments of Evansville have spent months in as-

sembling the stupendous stocks of magnificent merchandise of which they will
make first and formal exposition during Stylo Show Week. And now this special
invitation is extended to Evansville's neighbors the residents of the hustling
towns and rural communities' in this section to visit Evansville and inspect the
result of these efforts.

The markets of the world have been scoured the various stores havo vied
with each other in collecting choice and rare wares. Every famous style center
has contributed its quota of the rich and the. beautiful for your delectation.
Erom every great manufacturing4 point here and abroad have been gathered the
choicest handiwork of the most skillful craftsmen.

"Don't miss this opportunity to view and choose from this wonder-worl-d of
style, beauty and quality during Style Show AVoek .March 17th to 21st.

Thursday and Friday, March 19 and 20
are Special Interurban Days

Grand Night Openingand Unveiling ol Show
Windows Tuesday, March 17, ai 8 P. M.

:

Hook proving grounds exploded
yesterday, sending Its 2,000-poun- d

brooch block through n thlik con-

crete wnll, while parts of the barrel
were hurled a half-mil- e out to sea.
Mont. Chnrlcn I'ondlcton, who with
eighteen men had taken cover In a.

shelter trench of which the concrete
wnll was a part, sustained slight
cuts about the leg when ho wjb
struck by a frngment of shell.

Too WIm; For Him.
The smart young housewife went

to market one moinliig to buy some
geese and found live hanging out-
side the slioy.

"I nm a boardlng-hous- o keeper,"
sho remnrked with a smile. "Will
you pick out for me tho three of
those geese that are toughest?"

The man laughed knowingly, and
obeyed.

"Thank you," said the woman,
briskly. "Now, I'll take the other
two."

Subscribe for The Hartford Herald.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one whore health abounds.
With impure blood there can-

not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER thera
cannot be good blood.

Tutt'sPills
revivify thctorpld LIVER andrestore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
blood. -

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute, Alt Druggists.

HERE'S THE PLACE!
IT j on ivnnt clothes or any kind

le. tied, il' 'Jil the HaUI'oiil Press-
ing (lull. .We o:.ii clean any kind
of clothes , on lime mid nuiuanlee
perfeit satlsiactioii. .We uKu lun
a new line' of lajo samples and c
giiBi'itiitrt' a pei feet lit. Call on us
vtlien in neul of oik in our line.

Hartford
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Show
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All Lines Are In-
cluded in

StyleShow

Displays
Department Stores. m

Women's lieady-to-AVe- ar and
--Millinery displayed on live models.

Dress (ioods and Novelties
Spring.

Men's and Hoys' Clothing, Hats
and Furnishings.

Footwear.

Fumitmv and House Furui&h-in- g

of all dcs.iipiiin.
.Jewelry Silverware. lite.
Pianos ;?iifl M: Kal Wares, Krc,;
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